
Items Quantity Price to Hire Out

Mason Jars Huge range of sizes of jars, decorated or non-

decorated, suitable to your theme and made to 

order, hand decorated. 

£1 per jar

Prepared Photo 
Frames

Prepared photo frames, with printed 

information e.g. menu for Wedding Breakfast, 

Programme of the Day, etc. Made to Order

£2 per frame

Drinks Dispensers Drinks Dispensers that can be filled with 

Pimms, Orange Juice, etc. 

£5 per dispenser

Suitcase Card Box Old vintage suitcase as card box, decorated to 

order in connection to your theme. 

£10.00

Chair Covers and 
Sashes

White linen covers with a range of coloured 

sashes at your request. Delivered, put on 

chairs, collected and laundered.

£1 per chair cover 

and sash

Royal Mail Post 
Card Box

Metal Royal Mail Card Box to hire, white, your 

own personalised card put in the front. Made 

to order. 

£25

Miscellaneous 
Items

LED Candles, Mirror Plates, Small Wooden 

Easels, Pin Board, Vases, Date Jar Pail, 

Personalised Black Slates/Signage, Mr & Mrs 

Sign, Balloon Weights

Please enquire for 

specific items. 

Wooden Slices Made to Order Wooden slices. Can be used 

for centrepieces, for cheese boards, or a 

range of other ideas. 

£4 per slice

Birdcages Range of different sizes and colours of 

birdcage, decorated to order.

£5 per birdcage

Bunting Made to Order £2 per metre

Lantern Range of wooden and metal lanterns £4 per lantern

Small Wooden 
Logs

Wooden logs available for name places, made 

to order. 

25p per log

Centrepieces Made to order, see images for ideas, designed 

for your theme and colours. 

From £7 per 

centrepiece
Confetti Cones Full of 100% natural, bioegradable confetti 

handpicked and dried. Cones are handmade 

to order. £25 for a basketful (price includes 

basket. 

£25

Sweet Tier Stand Shabby Chic Tiered Baskets, filled with sweets 

or decorated at your request

from £15

Wedding Favours Bags of chocolate hearts, dark, milk, or white. 

Made to order 

£1 per bag of heart 

chocolates. 
Afternoon Tea 
Cake Stands

A range of cake stands available for afternoon 

tea wedding breakfasts or desserts

£7 per stand
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